
Steak & fries 
30days dry age ribeye entrecotè 250g. 
Served with gourmet fries, béarnaise sauce and chimichurri. 
Extra garnish: grilled vegetables NOK 65,- fresh salad NOK 55,-
peppersauce NOK 48,- garlic butter NOK 35,-
Allergens: garlic and milk.

NOK 460-

Premium tenderloin
Served with sweet potato puree, grilled vegetables, 
pepper sauce and amadine potatoes or gourmet fries.  
Allergens: milk. 

NOK 385,-

Turbot
Served with grilled squash, asparagus, carrot puree, hollandaise
sauce and fried amadine potatoes with rosemary.   
Allergens: milk, egg and fish. 

NOK 345,-

Trout from Sirdal
Served with seasonal fried vegetables, creamed white wine
sauce, caviar, amadine potatoes and green herb oil. 
Allergens: fish, milk, garlic and sulfite.  

NOK 288,-

MAIN COURSESME
NU

Scallops
Served with celery/apple puree. Topped with caviar, 
olive oil and chives.  
Allergens: molluscs, milk, celery and fish.

NOK 179,-

US Angus beef carpaccio
Topped with ruccola, tarragon mayonnaise, parmesan,
chips, capers and olive oil. 
Allergens: milk, garlic, mustard and egg.  

NOK 215,-

STARTERS

Maritim fjordburger
Brioche, truffle mayonnaise, lolo rosso salad, pickles, 
crispy onion, cheddarcheese, bacon and gourmet fries.
Allergens: gluten (wheat), garlic, mustard, egg and milk.

NOK 255,-   

Blue cheese burger
Brioche, chipotle dressing, ruccola, pickles, caramelized 
onion, gorgonzola cheese and gourmet fries.   
Allergens: gluten (wheat), garlic, egg, mustard and milk. 

NOK 265,-                                                               

Crispy chicken burger
Brioche, chipotle dressing, lollo rosso salad, cheddar 
cheese and gourmet fries.  
Allergens: gluten (wheat), garlic, mustard, milk and egg.

NOK 245,- 

Vegetarian burger
Brioche, vegetarian burger, chipotle dressing, beef 
tomato, pickles or pickled red onion, cheddar cheese 
and gourmet fries. 
Allergens: gluten (wheat), garlic, mustard, milk and egg.

NOK 235,-

Upgrade your burger:
Double up burger meat, NOK 79,-                       
extra bacon NOK 40,-  cheddar cheese NOK 25,-

BURGERS

Coppa ham 

Bresaola ham 

Parmesan 
Allergens: milk.

Salami 

Gorgonzola blue cheese
Allergens: milk.

SHARING BOARD  

allergens milk.

Our recommended 2-Course Menu
          ask your Server    

NOK 325,-  FOR 2 PERSONS

Brie 
Allergens: milk.

Artichoke

Olive mix

Bread and aioli 
Allergens: gluten (wheat), 
egg, mustard and garlic.



ITALIAN PASTA

Ragu spaghetti bolognese
Spaghetti served with ragu bolognese meat sauce 
and fresh basil. Topped with parmesan. 
Allergens: gluten (wheat), sulfite, garlic and milk.

NOK 230,-

Frutti di Mare
Tagliatelle, marinated scampi, red and white fish,
mussels and garlic chili butter.  
Allergens: shellfish, molluscs, fish, milk, garlic, sulfite and gluten (wheat).

NOK 268,-

Club sandwich
Served with salad, grilled chicken, tomato, aioli, 
bacon and gourmet fries. 
Allergens: gluten (wheat), mustard and egg.

NOK 255,-

BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, aioli and gourmet fries. 
Allergens: gluten (wheat), mustard and egg.

NOK 210,-

Chocolate fondant
Served with caramel sauce, crumbles, raspberry sorbet 
and fresh berries. 
Allergens: gluten (wheat), egg and milk.

NOK 125,-

Creme brulee
Served with fresh berries and strawberry coulis. 
Allergens: egg and milk.  

NOK 115,-

Ice cream sorbet  
Mango / raspberry.
Allergener: egg and milk. 

NOK 98,-

DESSERT

LIGHT DISHES

Caesar-salad 
Romano salad, parmesan, anchovy dressing, marinated 
grilled chicken, croutons and crispy bacon. Topped with 
fresh parmesan, olive oil or basil.
Allergens: gluten (wheat), egg, garlic, fish, mustard and milk.

NOK 215,-

Creamed fishsoup  
Fish, shrimps, mussels and julienne vegetables.  
Served with bread and aioli. 
Allergens: shellfish, molluscs, fish, sulfite, milk, garlic, mustard, egg 
and gluten (wheat).

Big portion NOK 175,- small portion NOK 105,-

ME
NU

CLUB SANDWICH & BLT

CHILDRENS̀ MENU

Cheeseburger 
Brioche, burger 100g, cheese and gourmet fries.
Allergens: gluten (wheat) and milk. 

NOK 145,-

Chicken skewers
Served with fries. 
Allergens: garlic.

NOK 145,-

Our recommended 2-Course Menu
          ask your Server   

Extra dishes:
Gourmet fries / aioli, NOK 65,- 
Salad, NOK 79,-
Extra dressing, NOK 24,-
Choose between: chipotle dressing, truffle dressing and aioli.

allergens aioli: egg, mustard and garlic.

Allergens: egg, mustard and garlic.


